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Hon. E. A. Cowan.
This goiitletarin it I lie aupcossnr cf

l'l.iut in tlio United Slates
Senate. IIo v is cl'ic'.ed a a Republican
which lie m but not ns an oxtroniiHt, ami
benco hi selection was well roccived by
all men in the State. J I in

votes, Loth ut the. extra session last surn- -

V't.

mer.and thus far in the repular session,, bcy urrpni,orciIi
has been most ;tllf. lah, 0I10 t10 ftul that so

opinion then of disabled the
and wo know not of a single vote cast by
h'tM in of theso cessions, as the ex
prestion of Stato of l'ennsylvania, that
would not Lavo been so recorded had Mr.
IIkh.ek been Wii.jiot is bis

-- ti. .. i i . ,
coneaiiu", gnu every inuy kiiows iniii
whatever tends the sectional

'

crumbling earth, aditch
eagerly embraced 'about feet around on

as, this crisis, lo, now

tho influences of the partisan,
and can a ground tho
man who is loyal, nnd honestly

of tho restoration of tho Union,
whether that man wis formerly n Whig,
Domocrat, American or Republican ;

whether ho was a supporter of Lincoln,
Douglas, Iirockinridgo or Hell or wheth-

er his of negroes and
fields, or factories, coal mines,

furnace, or whatever el.so you please.
This is tho difference the men- -

tho difference, in (heir
On tho resolution expelling Senator

Brioht of Indian, Wilmot in
affirmative, Cowan tho few

negative although the former admitted
that if ho sitting as a juror,
aro doubts the case
that hesitate to pro

a verdict guilty," Cowan
felt that the resposibilities resting

immediately
tho ho reprcsents-w- cre

m- -

bo ho a wcro disabled
ho in accordauco with his

convictions of duty. )?y thi act ho has
highly displeased his Republican friends,

by spar'.r.g
delight to call

And again, tho SIjO.OOO.OOO treasury
bill, took decided

against tho elauso-makin- a "legal
tender" the payment of all wheth-

er or privalo enactment as
clearly violative of the Constitution ns
any possibly b he

denounced, he goes on acting tho
of high-minde- d independent

representative soon expect to
find him our best publio
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aro ulready
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The shot which the Essex was
tho last shot fired, and was discharged by

rnliimrl..rl I t V -- M L'h t llOUIlll- -w.v ... - - - - - .... j i
The ball ono tho front

port hole of tho exploded her
out her stern.

other shots through whero
was unprotected by iron. Sho was

towed down tho river by tho Four
of the shots her in front, tho
ance in tho sido. Sho five

yard of tho fort. Sho was

struck times, with only the
injury above reported. Tho flag boat
struck twenty-seve- n times.

Commander l'orter.of tho gunboat
is not so scalded as at first reported,

tho in and perhaps, in a days.
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in
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in

From a letter the Louis I

crat take the following:
Foot, it seems, pursued the

same tactics rendered him so
his attack upon tho China a few

years since, the English a dis- -

tmce, anU sullenng no ran
him as a U. S. where had to tho guns ofthe
speak for n, poured such a hot

., I'u-- their wooden walls, that they
quito as serious weighty as hisllictea llUt iitu0 dauiago to

if was as juror, and and completely and
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with better etl'oct. This accounts for tho
manner in which his compliments

wero paid to tho Cincinnati, sho
shots out of about fifty,

of which the whole boar tho marks.
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icv 'rij0
"the sairo time him that

would havo tho of his at
even the of his at the

verv bank under the fort, and that the
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havo kept on until she was
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Cincinnati bears honorable scars
Several shots have left marks
her iron-plate- d sides, showing in each
case a shallow and raking dent. Ono of
her lamest cuns was struck on tho riirht

JiOO,

niece ofthe metal as large a two
hands, and actually splitting the muzzle
eighteen inches down from the mouth.
This will disable the gun entirely. An-

other cun a thirty-tw- o pounder, I be- -
jlieve bears a deep dont on its about
eighteen inches front tho mouth. Just
behind the forward porUgun, and where
the sides of boat are not covered with
iron, several snois nave gone
through tho One of these
completely decapitated one of the gun-'ncr- s.

Another passed through the bill
warks. scattering the fcplintcrs right and
left, glancing along the over the

Now, why this? Why should this machinery, into

that

tho wheel,
iL... ..' '...I.

OUl Out U.llllg llllll UUUIH,'. A HO llJinK
ti eflect of the eneny's fire
the Cincinnati seen in her upper works,
tho seeming been swept
with tho destructive missiles, the smoke
stacks pierced in several places, anil the
small boats rukllcil ami uesimyeu.

large shot struck tho iron-plate- d pN
nmiiies, and all of mourning, tustt: i0t-l,ou- se. leavinsan udy mark, but do
our "rulors" in the "high places'' sought ing no damage. concussion was vio-th- is

as tho most appropriate way of man. lent, and is described by the pilots as sur.
prising the Commodore and them into ar,.. ilimr Ih'ink rnlnpxs 7 Or was it ....'""""h . ecn ea arnt. lSut ono man was

exhibition
faro,

our

twenty-tw- o

he

head

their

upon

deck have

causes

wero woumlou with splinters,

down ana wasting us energies wuu nn through the timbers or tho vessel ten
unprecedented Wo fear the nf-- iblo sound, but none of them say

firmative to this but the manning the
cun one tueir wasfur nnt"'".'" headed. At the ghaUiy they scat- -

hand that our country now the arK f0n ick a moment, but
of its Do wo not hear this immediately rallied stood

from the lips the same dignified ground.
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TIic Capture of Roanoke
HIGHLY INTERESTING DETAILS.

Accounts from Richmond
The latest Richmond papers contain

additional hiphly interenting

partioulaigof the engagement

on Roanoke We fol- -

Cinusoanu n.i, pin. uiciukvi. .uu,.... extracts
day Account of Battle- -

anow in, i.e .unutu iw

Mi ill m hi W t"hii It
the Mt. 1 llml. out at loattiVr. la

hulli'itl dolmtn.l lwo thfU"
hnd lrif ufidrt iilnner, and n,uiH M

fnmny hundred killed t that tho
had ont-;- i nemled our cuninmnilors ly
dmoivlng them Into lh supposition that
their whole fore would be roneenl rated
In tho mini at tho l of tho Is-

land, W Inn bad petfeelnd plans to
a landing at lour ditlercnt points,

Them rumor were totally at variuneo
u,ll, n,K.i,. In (innrnl In e)Ur0 Ol tie.lt Wr, BH'I lllO Ntlllll Will

oVIoek, th remit eniiiely eontra-'ine- et withi alm determination. If
ry to the expectation military men we were besten In twenty buttle,

vicinity, that, advisement, you of the I'nited States were
wero not telegraphed. F.ven now leveled at fortillcilions of Richmond,
able doubts exist ns to tho fact tho 'tho war havo begun for us nnd

nnd the extent character our for the enomy.
(hough it From IHh.

that tho discomlituro fil,,

fort.

is

iwies

etroctive

public

tack boat

Cincinnatti,

officers,
wiucn

amor.deil

and

1'i.t, the

Confedciates lus happened.
Tho facts seem to bo that on Thursday

last (as telegraphed) fifty-fiv- o vessols of
tho Iturnsido expedition appeared off Ito

Island, and on Friday, at 10 o'clock,
opened n hot fire against our batteries.
This was met with much and
and deliberation by our forces, and con-

tinued without cessation until night, the
Federals twice essaying toetlecta landing,
and being as often gallantly repulsed.
These occurrences greatly stimulated
both our naval and land forces, but dur
ing Friday night tho enemy wero

to land quite tioops at Bauai'ti
Point, a siiort distance below tho upper
Confederate battery.

here is that such n ad
vantago to the enemy could easily have
been prevented, as justifying the step,
well infoimcd persons assert that our nd
vantages wore such, in point of position,
as to make 100 Southerne'8 equal to lOUO

Yankees. At any rato, it was in this bo-li-

that the foothold wss allowed. In
response to theso plans, nt dawn on Sat-

urday morning our forces eommoticod f'n

ring as they advanced up a causeway thro'
tho marsh to tho main laad. The fire was
most galling, and the enemy suffered

whiloourown losses wero incon-eidorabl- e.

Hut the landing ruse it was
soon seen, had boon successful ; thoy np
peared on the south sido of (he in
boats, and, by the aid of howitzers, made
a landing in rear of our batteries to tho
number of

A movement was then made
from various points, and, by a flank move-
ment, nt once became masters ofthe po-

sition. Our loss in killed and wounded
is variously at fioni three to
four hundred that of the enemy at or.o
tlunisand to fifteen hundred. Tho Con-
federates fought with desperation. Only
about fifty Confederates appear to have
escaped from tho tho romainder
of tho 2,100 reported to havo been taken
prisoners, or among killed and wound-
ed.

Trevious to the battle, the sick on the
had been removed to places of se

curity in tliD interior.
The noble defense mado by our forces

in the nt Koar.oke is the of
universal praise. Just think that the en'
emy's numbers must havo been as ten to
one, and your readers will Lave a fair idea
of the spirit which animates the Southern
soldiery. No one hero appears to be dis-
pirited by tho result. Whilo lamenting
tho loss of so many brave men, nil
exhibit a higher nnd mere do'.ermined
spirit to do or die.

Comments of the Richmond Papers.
From the Richmond Diapntch, 11- -

IIIK 1HSASTKR AT KOANOKK ISLAND.
Tho exciting occurrence at Hoanoke

Island, resulting in a to our arms,
Wits the theme of conversation yesterday
in (Iia fitv In thn preluMOn of almost

lilghman his gallant aetence ot l ie olier topic fact that some

had

fact

many
upon

ll

One

The

1

of our Richmond companies were en
gaged in the fight occasioned an intense

anxiety, pirlicularly among
those who had friends or relatives
them, which could not be well concealed.
It is but a short period since the Wise Le-

gion, after an arduous and toilsomo cam-
paign in Western Virginia, left here for
the coast of th Carolina, and though
now defeated in one of the most desperate
conflicts of the war, it is at least
to know that tho men fought with deter-
mined bravery, against overwhelming
odds, and won for themselves tho proud
appellation of heroes, of which their
cut situation c.ni.iot deprive them.

I he telegraph intorms us that our kit- -

sido of its muzzle tho shot, chipping out a Io j aml woun,ie,j amounts to while
man's

side,

the

timbers
and

rriblo

almost

verv

Island.

Papers.

alter
Ric,imond -l- aminar.,

Ihcy

coolnoss

permit-
ted

15,000.
forward

fight

and

consoling

that of tho enemy reaches 1000. The rea
der will find some further particulars of
the affair in our Norfolk papers, from
which it appears scoundrels have shel
led and burned the pleasant little town of
Lhzabeth City, and are threatening Ldcn-to- n.

Their operations in that quarter,
however, will be limited ; and instead of
depressing the spirits our people, such

entirely r will servo to make thorn
moro determinod, and rouso them to
thrice vigorous resistance.
From the Richmond Examiner, February 11

For the unfortunate cencral who was
compelled to hear on a sick bed perhaps
to witness from the windows of a sick
chamber the destruction of his army and
the captivity of his son, we have not a
word of blame. To him, the fates aro ad-

verse in this war, as they have been to
many other brave men in other wars ; his
calamity deserves sympathy and com- -
mands silence.

Nor is it necessary or useful to how
those troops and came to be
there without the ordinary supply of am-
munition ;.or, indeed, why our men wero

' great navai armament, v nai
more impoiiuut iur preseni consiuoraiiounames i tiavw scin you. inpi. xnut was . . ,., j. . .,

badly hurt by a spsnt ball striking his leg. 18 exla'u l"u Ul"1"iler
.!.,.. ii, ,N,.i, r i. i,n ouences.

I no li.tr i. v. i.--h uiti 3 . . . , 1 - ,
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whoso

it, iiiiuiu.j io ine ius oi iroops.
' There are persons who that nothing
now enemy from cutting the
Southern railroad, capturina Norfolk, tak
ing Richmond, io., because ho has taken

To roach the railroad point
the must make an inland march,
impossible without opposition at

and always impossible whon the
eminent people are ready to meet him
on the To touch any vulnerable
point ho must his ships, fight whero
he can have no support and whore our

can be increased without limit.
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Until within a day or two past, theeap
ture of Roanoke Island bv Ihirnnido was a

foregone conclusion. A fleet of nearly a
hundred tail and nn armv of 1.1,000 or -- 0,
000 men with guns and equipments in
profusion, wero esteemed equal to the
capture ot any exposed pieco of water
bound land liko tho island in question.
Hut the bravo resistance otlWed for two
days by our troops, and the hopeful terms
in which they spoke of their prospects, led
our people to believe that the island might
beheld. It has, liDwover, been lost, and
wo aro compelled to resign ourselves to
tho conclusion which a day or two of hope

we confess not Btrong in our o vn case
had unsettled.

Measured by its cost to the enemy, not
even the capturo of Norfolk, if it be
eflccted, would compensate him for his
outlays, and this at last is the true stan-
dard by which his successes should be es-

timated. Tho South need not expect, and
cannot rationally expect, that thesa huge
expeditions, fitted out at immensoexpnse,
should fail to ell'ect any achievement
Fifioen or twenty thousand mon landed
anywhere upon our seaboard must succeed
in getting possesion. It would bo idle to
uviiiwl nllmrwise. and imbecile to be dis
couraged by tho fact. The consider- - icommand
ation whether woumlou, lliougli not tiwaru
their cost.

Measured by this si titular u, the achieve
mcnts of tho Iturnsido expedition aro not!
likely bo veiy important. Itscostcan-- ,
not havo hoc:: less, in the first instance,
than ten millions of dollars, and its char-- 1

ges overy day are at lenst a quarter of a
,ril!irtr Ii itttn luin I Inrl.v mw iIiivb nrnn.
Annlini, lla rarrte fn tliA ttnint rtf rfi lit.ll r L

ing Roanoke Island; a feat which haseost Fort
Government tho Hag U floating

the firstindependently v our w10
the losses last, that

the storm. If tho expedition pliould suc
ceed in cnjituritig the whole Carolina sea-l0'ir-

ami even considerable slice of tho
country besides, together with Norfolk,
still the fifteen or millions of Fed
eral money laid out in tho whole opera-

tion would not be reimbursed by half.

ARMY" CORRESPONDENCE.

Camp (I Don't Know What.)
Tunnel, Maryland,

1

February,......Jth 18G2. J
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1ba iitinaConfodeiates, and slight!
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our along kkirmishing taken place, in

army of the capture eomo
bo to your readers,

Lrafhcm? intfUfan! we learn

been in mud Gen. Lander towards
.bout had an encounter with de
rail roau T?U "J".!6' .'"".llnchmcDtof Jacksor.'s on tho

at
correct of by any ""tant, killing takingour little

imp limn
means. Various indeed ers, ol two

tsut assuro ..,l1l... i,.., ;(,..,,
81th done no discredit to Pennsyl-

vania! Never did a regiment appear on
the drill ground at Camp Curtin for dress
parade, in order than tho J'lth
in their retreat. We have reliable infor.
mution that the had 18000 men.and

artillery. Gen. Lander
remark before had yet met Colonel

that "it ho was not military
it did honor to his genius."

On Tuesday night, tho 14th instant, we
were ordered to form ranks; tho Acting
Ihigadier-Genera- l, Nathan Kimball -C- olonel

of the 14lh Indiana Kegiment,
reviowod us, and ordered us back to lay
on arms, and have three provis-
ions in our Wo were not dis-

turbed that night, nor tho next day, unt'l
evening, when we again
be ready for a move; then we were

until 5 o'clock in the morning, wait-

ing for the cars expecting them every
'moment. About five o'clock bid those
who were left behind to guard the tents

baggage good-by- o for took noth-
ing but blankets and a few were
sick. We went down as far ai South
Branch Iiridge, over tho I'.ranch

Potomac, it is a magnificentstructure,
bsing all metal. From there we moved
on Saturday morning to the Pawpaw

over the Chesapeake & Oh o Canal
40 miles by railroad from Cumber

land. This is through the
solid mountain, entirely lined andarched,
and a little than ot
mile long. From hero we probably
move on towards

It is the opinion those in position
the long-urge- d, and patiently look,

ed-f- or is near hand
tlio army of the Union

be in motion within the next month to
and before two months, it is

humble opinion, the "spinal column" of
the rebellion bo broken, but few
men will bo left in the field to entirely

sent island, their fate obliterato all matks of the stain. Put
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history has vcr yet soon
resound through our land through
the civilized world. Put let itcomo,
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P. S. have received several letters
from Clearfield whether or not
Solomon Cupler is would just
for tho satisfaction of his friends, tlial.ol
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Roanoke U an island, and, like Hat left By addressing the Adjutant
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JoayGon. Stone, it is stated, was ar

rested the instigation Gen. McClel-la- n

himself, after a careful investigation of
all tho charges against him. But

this may be no more truo than the story

that all tho facts had ben
ly to Secretary Camoron, and

The enemy tried the experiment after, that he was so deeply engrossed in profit
Hatteras, and will not probably to nb(J ,,recuiRl;oris h refused to act,

the North will b tha treachery of a commanding

ffi.wm too trifling. oUraoter need
much it will burn out and be forgot- - a.ttentton.

iv- - presume is a law by this of my yesterday evcnaif,

1 UK IOWA
1 ha nf ticiM ngiin Ibe iivl itu

trifling ihrwaitrr. 'Ibnn tint id Ibn
Inking of Itoanoka llnnd, on llm rnivt of
Not Ih Carolina, w lib h w ill be Imin l In

the adjacent colunun, is fioni the
Itichmotid pnprn. The othciul Icpoitol
the npliire by ti n, lbu nside, b.u mii p

been receive I, dillci ing but slightly in llm

main l uis, but Very idely a lo the
her nnd In in,; put
about thorcorso that staled by tho
Richmond papers. Tho death of 0. ,len-ning- s

Wise is positively slated by (!?iiomI

Iturimide.
From Kentucky nnd Tennessee

news is of tho highest importance, though
at this present writing, quite coutradicto,
ry ns to tho final result. Fort
situated on tho Cumberland river, wns at-

tacked on tho 13th icst., by or seven
gunboats, supportod by upwards of
men under (ion. (irant. The fight con-

tinued throughout Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, when the Fort suriondered. Thi-- i

is the account furnished Ly tho Harris-bur- g

TcLjraph of Mon Jay last. The Fort
was said to havo been defended by lo.OOO

Confederates under Gsnerali Johnston,
Iiuckner and Floyd.

On tho other hand havo tho 1'ittso
burg W of Monday with des- -

liflnrnt

)..wt.k

patches rrom Louis Cairo up iuo uoociyear ru.i,tUuUi
Iwliich iialy reliable preparation ndiijch

.Sunday related bo ihr.mB!i their
left on Saturday ovening. liiiu ho hin office

these accounts all gunboats 'u thoUUo' ".V Sone, had been left the! week.

Cumberland river. Tho fighting on both
sides kocui to have been of dcs

perate character. Commodoro I'oote, in

gunboats, was

io, such repay mortally, t
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was re taken men. two pmr r;mK Mmrl reiieu-ei- i i.oots, tut
Colonels and two killed. The
loss is heavy both sides. J5y tho

to tho Post, tho news from the
Fort was up to at five o'clock
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was takeu at four and',
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enterprise, incurred uy me
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that the tulegiaph reported that the reb-

els hnd boon ro-- ir by 25,000 men,

and our sido by 10,000, and that the

From Missouri tho is also impor-- i

tant. Gen.Curtis had re Spring-.field- ,

Gen. Trice retreating the
'army approached that pUce. A strong

force had been sent in pursuit
ueiiii-ii- a.

1 Hint miv -

movements or regiment, with had resulting
the whole the Upper Potomac, of a few prisoners and
would of some interest munUioB of war.

From that
cock have lying quiet the was advancing in- -

iieven miles from chester, and
' tl'is forces Fill,
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Put umorg all news following
is not the least importart.

V ashington Items.
Wariiincton, Feb. 15. The Washing-

ton correspondent of the New York Twas
says that Hamilton Fish ami Ames
returned to Washington y and made

report to Government of their mis-

sion to iclicve the Union pri.-one- rs in the
South. They repaired to Fortress Mon-

roe and made known their commi.-s;- n

the confeoerate authorities at Norfolk, by

whom the matter was lo Rich-

mond. A reply came, refusing the Com-

missioners admission to confederate'
territory, expressing readiness to ne-

gotiate general exchange of prison-
ers.

Our Commissioners opened negotiations
which resulted in perfect success.
equal exchange w as to, the
Confederates JiJ prisoners
we. With commendable magnanimity
they proposed to relcaso these also, on pa--
role, if our Government would agree to re
lcaso of their men that may next lull
into our hands. Ihe noblo commission
of Stanton, therefore, has Us

ample reward.
A ceneral iail of our boys

occur throughout tho South, and will
soon be rejoicing in liberty regained.

We may add to this that, Secietary

of War, Mr. Stanton, has issued mani-

festo discharging all political prisoners
now held by Government, except those

acainst whom there aro
made upon oath, arc first re-

quired lo take oath not togivei'id and

comfort lo the enemy. It now remains to

bo soen Postmaster General

will act in spirit, and rescind his

order forbidding transmis.

sion of certain newspapers by mail.

AH vessels of war belonging to

Foderal or Rebel states, are prohibited
on and after instant from entering
any British Tort, except to take in water,

coal or provisions to enable the vessels to

reach nearest American port.

LastNigMs Mail.
Tho news of capture of Don-elo- sn

on Sunday last is fully confirmed,
prisoners, including Gens.

Johnston and Buckner, wero It
is also reported that Savannah, Ga., had
been The loss on both sides at

of Fort Donekon is supposed to bo

The news was received everywhere with
the greatest manifestations of joy, and ex-

travagant predictions of closing war

in 30 &c, are Tho Co-
nfederates' were to have evacunted
Bowling
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wuuia nut ue nihan yet. iiuwuver, enoriy ls
not much put out nt miesing his eusti m ; hut
W'Jithl announce to nil iJntiyltit
,hcim iu1 Ililt turn, nml women ami children,

in Clearfield, an J Siiincuiahnuing ill partieula.v
tlnit be is prepnreJ to furnish them wild llmili.
Shoes ami (Jailers nf any style or pattern, ttiieh-el- ,

Bowed or pegged, (und aa be ii a short fel-

low) on short notice.
Ail kinds of country proiluce taken in ex-

change, and curb not ri filled. Kepairing dont
in tho neatest manner ami charjtee mo.lurnU, at
tho Short Shno Klmp on Second Street, oj.jKioilo

Koed, Weaver, Cu' more. V itA.N t S Jl ,HlT.
K. II, Findings for sale Sep. 2 Jt'liU-

WATCH & JEWELRY

riIIK undcrMnd revuc.-ifull-

I informs hiii cintoinom und lhi
pulilie generally, that he '.ins just
received from llm Kuat, 1 o en,

ed al bin clalii.ihiiient in VltMIAM'.S !(t)W
Clearfield, Pa., a lino n.isoi Inn-li- t of Coi KS,
Watciii:h, nn 1 Jlivki.iiv of different quuliiiea.
from a tingle piece to a full S' U, which
pell at, the uiiut rea.ioiiul.le prics for each, or-i-

exchange for old gold nnd silver,
CLUCKS of every variety on li;itid, at the :ti;i

re a.ninalile price.
AM, kindd of Clocks, Watches and Jrelrr

carefully repaired and W'urrni'lcJ.
A eoiitinuaneo of patronage is aolicited,
Sept. 19, ISf.O. Jl. F. NAI V.VI.

lMUCKS liKDUCKD!

c A 1, ! (OA t. ! M. CON'I.KV annunneei
t'nit he linn reduced tho price of bit tupen- -

or CO A I. to suit the timen, and will henceforth
funii.h itat TIIKKi: AM) A I A I.I' emiU per
bushel at the Hank. andl'IVU AMI A UALlf
cenls delivered. Willi.) delivered by Mr. Jm.
heavy. M CJM.KV.

Clearfield, Dee. H, lsrtt.

LA TKST ( ) V K X JX! A r S M 1 T U S !

MKN'S MAUI) SHAWLS!
CHILDREN'S' KLKGANT CIIKNILLK

TILS! SI" I'l'.KH ARTICI.I-- :

I ICS 1! K I ) ( J )- -S LI N S 11 A w i.s:
srrr.ur. aimtclk ladiks- - voei

Hi AN KIT SHAWLS! SlTKV.K
a i; T I c l i: l A D i i:s ukuctii.

SHAWLS '.

srpKKioi'v black coons:
ciiii.iis sii'Kiti'iii ZKi'iivu noons.

This day we will open also a new lot of
Ladies 4's and :i's BALMORAL J'.OOIN
with a large lot of NUP.lAS.at our usually
LOW I'R ICLS. ilec.-J")-

.
. W. S. & Uo.,

t IDIIMSI It VI'OK MITIt l Notice
i, hereby piven that letters of Administra

tion have been granted to Inn unilerignea on

tho estate of KNO.S S II AF KICK, lain of Ilrady
town-hi- p deceased. All persons indebted to said

estate ore renuesled to mal e payment without de-

lay, ami tboso having elaiiim against the same
will pro'ont them duly mthonticuted Tor settle-

ment to me. KMA;3 SHAFFErt,
ltia.ly tp.. Jan.22, 1SC2. fit, Adra'r.

N. 11. corner (f-- Sts.

v ii I l a ) Tj pita, i

T

n'lli 'hextnvl

IIIS IS'STnUnoX, which

A

ciUb- -

lll,...1 Ii. ..I i now ln

tho eighteenth year or it cxistei.ee, nuwnera

aiiiong in graduate-.- , hundred of the m"t
Merchants and Ilu.sines Men of jur cuun-Ir-

Tar OnJEi T nf tho Institution is solely to alforJ

young men facilities lor Ihorutigh prof aration for

busine.-s- .

TlIK ItltAXrnriS TAI OIIT aro i

npplienble tt the various departuients of trndo:
,i': f m A Ntn n, In. Ill plnin nnd ornninentnl :

Law, Matiikmath-s- , Navioatiom, Civil
KNHiNKKRiMn, Dhawino, l'lioxod ra rn r, and Mop.

Fill hANOI'AOI'.H.

Tim Systkm ok InTnonrcTioN is peculiar; ie
climses or set lexons aro madn use of, hut cch
student is tnuglit ri'lividiiiilly, so that he may

commence nt un time, and attend nt whatever
hour aro most jnveniint.

C'ATAt.OGrr.s are is?ned annually after the
of April, eon'aining nnines of the sludeutu fir the

year, and full particulars of terms, ie., and inaj
bo obtained at any tlmo by addressing the

I Ettesivk AccovMonATioN wide-sprea-

reputation, nnd tho lengthy experience of the

Principal, this institution offers faeiltim superior

to any other in tho country, for young men wish-

ing to prepare for business, and lo obtain at11"

same time A iui'i.nA, which will prove a n

for them to any .Mercantile Houf".

.nfCitiTTKNiir.'sSories of Treatises on

now more widely circulated than tT

other work oa the subject, nre fur sale at the toi- -

lego.
R. H0D0K3 CIUTTF.NDEX.

Attorney at Law,
Philadelphia, jnn., 22 1 Hfi2 ly. PaieirAt.

n! A It I ) V A It IZ, such as ST0VKS, Cook

Coal and Wood Stoves nf various I'"'!0"1,

B A It I RON, SHEET IKON, SThLL,

rfe., Ac., can he purchased of tho subscribers on

the most rensonnhle term".
Jsn. I.S'2. MEKMELL i BI0LKK.


